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Insulin binding to its receptors was studied in cultured 
normal and transformed (A431 line) human epidermal 
keratinocytes. The specific binding was a temperature-
dependent, saturable process. Normal keratinocytes 
possess a mean value of about 80,000 receptors per cell. 
Fifteen hours exposure of the cells to insulin (2 x 10-7 
M) lowered their receptor number (about 65% loss in 
available sites); these reappeared when the hormone was 
removed from the culture medium ("down-regulation" 
process). In the A431 epidermoid carcinoma cell line, 
there is a net decrease in insulin binding (84% of the 
initial bound/free hormone ratio in comparison with 
normal cells) essentially related to a loss in receptor 
affinity for insulin . Thus, cultured human keratinocytes 
which express insulin receptors may be a useful tool in 
understanding skin pathology related to insulin disor-
ders. 
Insulin binding to its recep to rs and s ubsequent cellul a r 
events h a ve been studied in many cell types but not in epider-
m a l keratinocytes. Indeed, accurate investigations on the biol-
ogy of t hese cell s have bee n m ade rece n t ly, since only in the 
last few years have they s uccessfully been isolated a nd main-
tained in .vitro in a pure culture system [1- 4]. In such a system, 
ins ulin has been found to a llow optimal multiplication of ker-
atinocytes [5] a lthough no de tailed follow-up study has been 
pe rformed. 
On t he othe r ha nd, o nly ve ry few of the studies on insulin 
act ion at the cellul a r leve l have been ca rried out on huma n 
ce ll s, with the e xceptio n of dermal fibrobla sts or circulating 
cell s [6- 9]. 
The refo re, in t he light o f these observatio ns, t he a im of this 
paper was to in vestigate whether th e insulin receptor occurs in 
human epide rma l keratinocytes, th is being t he first necessary 
co ndition fo r a p ossibl e ac tion o f this hormone in t he biology 
o f t he epidermis. 1 n addition , transformed cells (A431 ce ll line) 
de rived from an epide rmoid carcinoma of the vulva were s tudied 
as a n example of the neop lastic state of the same cell type. 
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EGF: epidermal growth fa cto r 
HC: hydrocort iso ne 
IGF-1: Insulin -like growth fac lor-J 
.K,11 : Dissociation co nstant. related to the high affinity sites 
K.,,: Dissociation consta nt. related to the low afTin itv sites 
K.,: AfTinit y constant fo r t.he empty sites .. 
Kr: Artinit y co nstant for the fill ed sites 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemica/.s 
[ 1151] Na (220- 250 mCi/ ml) was from the CEA (Saclay, France). 
Porcine monocomponent insulin (crysta lline form as well as AC-
TRAPID 40 U/ml used for the hi ghest co ncentrations of insulin , i.e., 
2.8 X 10- 15 M, 8.4 X 10-G M) and glucagon were from Novo (Paris , 
France). Epidermal growt h factor (EGF) was from Collaborative Re-
search (Sochibo, Paris, France ). In sulin B chain is a Boeh ringer (Mann-
heim , B.R..O.) product. Insulin-like growth factor-] (JGF-l) was ve ry 
kindly supplied hy Prof. E. Humbel (Biochem isches lnsti tut Der Uni-
versitat, Zurich, Switze rland). For coating culture dishes, co llagen from 
calf skin was supp lied by Sigma (St. Louis, Missouri) whereas culture 
products we re from I< . C. Biologica ls, Inc. (Lenexa, Kansas) and fetal 
calf se rum from Eurobio (Pa ris, Fra nce). All other products, analytical 
grade, were purchased either from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland) or usual 
com mercial sources. 
Ce /.1 Culture 
Human norma l epidermal kerat.inocytes were ori ginated from skin 
of infant foreskin or from adult abdominal surgery. They were culti -
vated accordin g to a method close to tha t of Liu a nd Karase k [1] . 
Brief1y, after several was hes wit h saline buffer, the sheets of skin were 
minced with an electrica l dermatome (Davol Inc., Cranston, Rhode 
Island) to remove the max imum of dermis. The sheets bearing epider-
mis were incubated 45-60 min at 37"C with 0.25 % (tina! concentration) 
t rypsin in saline buffer; biopsies were t ransferred into culture medium 
containing 10% fetal calf serum and the epidermis was sepa rated from 
the remainin g dermis. Then epidermal ce lls were gently dissocia ted by 
the aid of sca lpels. After the large undissociated pieces of both epidermis 
and dermis were disca rded by filtrati on on ste rile gauze, filtered ce lls 
were centrifugated and the pellet resuspended in fres h complete cu lture 
medium . T his was the Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium co ntaining 
10% fetal calf' se rum , l.l x 10-6 M hydrocort isone (HC) , 1.6 X 10-9 M 
EGF, and 100 U/ ml penicillin plus 50 1-'g/ ml streptomycin. Cells were 
grown in 4.5-cm" wells which had bee n previously coated with collagen 
(refer red to as "thin gel" in Liu a nd Karasek's technique). The moist 
incubator atmosphere wa~ maintain ed at 37"C and gassed with 7- 93 % 
CO,/ air. Experiments were performed directly on ce ll layers of primary 
culture (never passaged) , on days 8-11 after seeding a t. a n initial density 
of' 10'' ce lls/em" (allowing a co n fluency state ""7 days after plating). For 
each experiment the ce ll number per we ll was sco red in a Neubauer 
hemocytometer and usually ranged from 5- 6 X 105 ce lls (5 .105 cells 
represe nt app roximately 0.68 mg of proteins). Keratinocytes in culture 
were controlled by indirect immunofluorescence techniques. Antisera 
used were directed against.: tota l kerati n, 67 kO keratin , 55 kD keratin , 
bullous pemphigoid antigen, and involucrin . Two to eve ntually three 
layers of ce lls were usually obse rved. All the cells were labe led by total 
ant ikeratin antiserum; only ce lls from the upper layers were labeled by 
both involucrin , an anti-55 kD kera t in , whereas bullous pemphigoid 
serum labeled on ly t.he "basal' ' cells (i.e., in close contact with collagen) 
(data not shown). Acco rding t.o these crite ria, therefore, the behavior 
of keratinocyt.es in culture is similar to that in in tact epidermis. 
Furthermore, under these culture conditions, observations car ried out 
on the ligh t phase contrast microscope revealed an homogenous pave-
ment-like aspect. or the ce lls (data not. shown ). 
The A431 line was established by Dr. G. T odaro (Nat ional Institute 
of' Hea lth, Bethesda, Maryland) and was generously supplied by Or. M. 
Da rmon (C.l.R.O. , Sophia Antipolis, France). l t was cul tured under 
the same conditions as normal keratinocytes bm in plastic dishes 
without. co llagen coating in the medium free of HC and EGF. 
Culture se ra were analyzed for insulin content using a commercial 
radioimmunoassay kit. A negligible level was found (<36 pM ) a nd t hus 
no significant interference with receptor dete rmination had to be taken 
into account. 
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Iodination of Insulin and Insulin Binding S tudies 
In s ulin wa~ iodin ated to spec ific act ivit ies of 1140- 1600 Ci/ mmol 
u s ing a modifica ti on of the FreycheL's ini t ia l method [1 0]. 
B inding studies were performed a~ foll ows. For experiments at l G"C, 
ce ll laye rs were rinsed 3 t imes wit h Kreb~ - Ringer-bicarbonate buffer 
pH 7.6 (ll8 mM NaCI, 4.7:3 mM KCI, 1.1 8 mM Kl-bPO,, 24.8 mM 
NaHCO:~, 1.27 mM CaCI", 1.18 mM MgSO, ) conta ining I% (w/v) bovine 
serum a lbumin. 
They were then p reincuhated in thi s butler for 30 min allG"C. Afte r 
re m oval of this solution, 0.5 ml of fresh buller co nta in ing eit her labeled 
(64- 100 pM : kinetic studies) or labeled plus un labeled hormone (10- 10 
to 8.4 x JO-" M; equi li brium studies) was added directly on cell layers. 
Assays we re terminated b_v rap id washes (4 X 2 ml for 20 ~ maximum ) 
with ice-co ld 9 'Yoo (w/ w) NaCl a nd ce ll s recovered in 0.1 M NaO H for 
125I ra dioacti vit y coun t in g. For :3?"C binding, the sa me protocol was 
a pplie d , except preincubation a nd incubation were at 37"C. Insulin_ 
d eo-r a dation during the b111dmg pen od was estimated at the end of 
in;ubations by acid precipit ation of an a liquot of incubation medium 
u s in g 5% (w/ v) t ri chloroacetic ac id as de~c ribed in Ill] . 
Analysi.~ of Binding Data 
D ata are expressed as specific binding (in "(, of tota l) for competition-
inhibi tion curves and are also a nalyzed by Scatc ha rd. Curves fi tting in 
Scatch a rd were carried out· by a computer ca lcul ation from the experi -
men ta l va lues of B/ F (bound/ free insulin ) and B (bound in sulin ) using 
bot h t he equations of the 2 sites and negative cooperativity models a~ 
desc ribed in [12]. The good fit was ensured, ~ in ce the co mputer ana lys is 
[ 12 ] m ade a curvi linea r regression from t he mean ± SD of t he least 
square for each ex periment a l point. The nonspecific binding value was 
obta ined from a linear regression between the high co ncentrations of 
free h o rmone in the incuhat ion buffer and int ensity of the radioactive 
s igna l [1 2[. 
Cell Counting 
After washes with isotonic phospha te-butTered sa line solution, ce ll s 
we re r ecove red h~· a n isotonic 0.1 % (v/v) t.rypsin- 0.025 % (w/ v) EDTA 
solu t io n and counted in a Neubauer hemoc~'tomete r . 
Dete rmination of ! nw ll:n Concent ration al the Dermal-Epidermal 
Junction 
Ins u li n concentrat ion at the de rmal -epidermal junction was evalu -
ated in suct ion blister lluid of 6 hea lthy voluntee rs by the suction 
tec hnique of Kiista la and Mustakallio [J :l [. T he blisLer lluids were t hen 
subjected to a commercial rad ioimmunoassay ki t determination for 
insulin . 
RESULT S 
Time -Course of f 2''!] l odoinsu.Lin Binding 
Whe n no rma l ke ratinocyte laye rs we re incubated for diffe r-
e n t periods o f time at 16"C with a t racer a m ount of [1"''1] 
iodoinsu lin , binding of t he li gand reac hed a steady state after 
4 h and remained co nstant at least un ti l 6 h (Fig 1). At t his 
temperat ure a nd afte r t he equilibrium has been reached , non -
s pecific binding (measured in t he presence of 8.4 x 10- 6 M 
native po rc ine in sulin) was const a n t ove r the incubation time 
and r a n ged from 23- 26 % of total binding. Under t hese condi-
t io n s, [12''l]iodoinsulin degradation by cell s was very low: 0.5-
0.8 % of the ini t ia l amount o f ho rmo ne. 
Whe n binding was pe rfo rm ed a t 37•c, t he s teady state was 
r eached more ra pidly (1 h o nly, F ig 1 ); but afterwards, in 
contrast at lG · c, total binding in creased as a fun ction o f t ime 
to t h e same extent as n o nspec iftc b inding, and after 3 h , total 
a nd n onspecifi c b indin g decreased (data not s hown) . As insulin 
degr adatio n by cell s represents o nly 5 % of t he ho rmo ne co n -
centratio n at 3 h , o ne may te n tative ly suggest t hat t he ini t ia l 
increase in total binding is in pa rt due to la be led insu lin which 
has been trapped in cell s and whic h was inaccessible to the 
washes (as ev ide nced by t he inc rease in no ns pecific b inding). 
S p ec ificity of Insulin Binding 
To investigate t he specific ity of in sulin b inding to huma n 
keratinocytes, co mpetit io n studies we re pe rfo rmed us ing sev-
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FI G L Time-course of [125l]monoiodoinsulin bindin g to cultured 
norma l human keratinocyt.es. In two sepa rate experiments (16°C a nd 
3rC), ce ll layers (5- 7 x 10'' ce lls) were incubated with 64 pM ( I6°C) 
or 144 pM (37°C) [125 l]iodoinsulin in t.he absence (e ) or presence (0) 
of 2.8 X 10-r. M unlabeled hormone. At t he indicated t ime points , 
reaction was stopped and cells we re collected and coun ted for 12"! 
rad ioactivity. Each poin t was run in duplicate. These experiments a re 
representative of at least 2 others. 
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FIG 2. Specificity of [12"l]iodoinsulin binding to normal keratino-
cyt es. Keratinocytes were allowed to grow on 4.5 cm2 collagen-coated 
cu lture well s. At day 9 a ft er seeding they were preincubated with 65 
pM [125 l]iodoin suli n for 4 h at 16"C in the presence of unlabeled insu lin 
(e ), proinsulin (• ), IGF- 1 (• ), EGF (0), a nd glucagon ("1:\-) at the 
co ncent. rat ions indicated (M in molar) . Cells were then recovered a nd 
coun ted for m 1 radioactivity. Resul ts a re expressed as the percent of 
ini t ial specific binding of the tracer a mount of [12''1]iodoi nsulin (i.e. , in 
the abse nce of unlabeled hormone) . Points were made in duplica te. 
era! peptides against a t racer a m ount (65 pM) of [12"J]iodoin -
sulin. Fig 2 s hows that pept ides whose sequence is close to t hat 
of insulin are able to displace t he hormo ne from its r eceptor 
but t hat t he required con cen tratio n of t hese peptides is highe r 
than t h at of insulin itself. In t hese experiments, to obtain 50% 
of in sulin binding inhibiti o n 13-fo ld m ore (i.e., 79.4 X 10- 9 M) 
a nd 32- fo ld more (i.e. , 199.5 X 10- " M) of proinsulin a nd IG F -
1, r espectively, a re required. EGF a nd glucagon , whic h are 
pep t ides not re lated to t he insulin -like fa mily m olecules, were 
un a ble to inhibi t the binding of [12"I]iodoin sulin although for 
t he highest concentration (1 J-1M) of glucagon a s light inhibition 
was seen , co mpatible with a minor con taminatio n of t he com -
merc ia l glucagon with in s ulin. In separa te experiments, B -cha in 
of insulin a nd reduced glutathio ne h ad no competit ive e ffects 
aga inst insulin (data not s hown). 
Steady-State Studies of Insulin Binding to No rmal 
/(aa,tinocytes 
In o rde r to estimate the number of insulin receptors pe r 
n o rma l ke ratinocyte as well as t he binding affini ty of t he liga nd 
fo r t hese receptors, equilibrium studies were carried out at 16 · c 
and 37•c as desc ribed in Ma.terial.s a.nd Methods. 
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The model functions (see Materials and Methods ) were fi t ted 
on experimental data as B/F vs B (Scatcha rd). Curvilinear plot 
wi th upward concav ity was obtained, which was compatible 
wi th t he three classica l models: (a) two classes of independent 
family of binding sites [14]; (b) negative cooperativity among 
one class of sites [15 j; or (c) both (a) and (b) operative. F ig 3 
shows the Scatcha rd representation of binding data in t he case 
of hypothes is (a) and fo r experiments at 16· C. Nearly t he same 
graph may be obta ined by assuming the existence of coopera-
t ivity among one family of sites (data not shown). _So, in case 
of hypothesis (a) it was found that human keratmocytes 111 
culture possess at 16•C about 80,000 ± 1,000 (mean ± SEM) 
tota l sites which may be divided into about 6,000 ± 220 "high 
affini ty" sites (K,11 == 0.36 ± 0.06 nM ) and 74,000 ± 10,000 "low 
affini ty" sites (K t! == 17.25 ± 1.75 nM ). In t he case of negative 
cooperativity the ca lculation from the sa me experimental data 
gives a total site number of about 87,000 ± 8,000, an affinity 
constant of t he empty sites, K . = (2.95 ± 0.25) X 10~ M- 1 an 
affini ty constant of the fill ed s ites, Kr = (0.32 ± 0.1) X lOR M- 1 
and an interaction factor a = Kr/ K equal to 0.131 ± 0.012. 
The competit ion-inhibit ion curves shown in Fig 4, prov ide 
evidence that t here is no significant change in t he insulin 
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FI G 3. Scatcha rd pl ot of in sulin bindin g at l 6•C to norma l huma n 
keratinocytes. Cells l aye r~ (4 .!) x 10' ce lls) we re p reincubated for 4 h 
a t l 6•C with 70 p M l ' ~'' l]i odoin sulin a nd va rious conce nt rations (10- '" 
M to 8.4 x 10- 6 M) o f un labe led ho rmone. T he bindi ng data were 
ca lculated fo r 1 O" cells as stated in Materials and Methods a nd plotted 
he re. Po i nt~ were made in duplica te . This experimen t is representative 
of at least 2 othe rs . 
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FIG 4. Com petit ion- in hibit ion curves of insulin binding to norma l 
huma n ke ratinocytcs at JG· c <• ) a nd :n·c (e ). Cells laye rs (4 -<1.5 x 
JO'' ce ll s ) we re incubated for 4 h at JG"C or 1 h at 37"C wit h approx i-
mately 70 pM of [' 2'' 1\ iodoinsulin a nd va rious concent rat ions of unla-
beled hormone ind ica ted ( M , in molar). The specific bind ing is ex-
p ressed as R/ F ratio, corrected fo r 10" ce ll s . Poin ts were made in 
duplica te. T his experi me nt is rep resentative of a l least 2 others. 
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binding characteristics at 37•c (the curves were almost super-
imposable, and have t he same ECr.o close to 1 nM ). 
"Down Regulation" of Insulin Receptors 
T o evaluate t he down-regulation process in cul tured normal 
keratinocytes, confluent cell layers (day 11 after seedin g) were 
suppli ed for 15 h wi t h complete culture medium wi t h or wit hout 
2 x 10- 7 M insulin . Several washes and 3 preincubat ions (45 
min each) in assay buffer at 37"C allowed maximum removal 
of the remaining insulin bound to t he cells. This was cont rolled 
by performing binding studies (at 16. C) of a t racer amount of 
[ 12r'I]iodoinsulin (70 pM ) on cell layers previously not exposed 
(cont rol) or exposed for 2 min , 5 min , and 15 h to 2 X 10- 7 M 
insulin and then washed as described above. The amount of 
t racer specifically bound by cells exposed 2 and 5 min to insulin 
represented 106% and 84 %, respectively, of the total specific 
amount of t he t racer bound to cont rol cells (represent ing in 
t his experiment 1.6% of total insulin concentration). This 
percentage was only 43% in the case of 15-h exposure of cells 
to insulin. Thus it was concluded that the total insulin binding 
did not change significant ly a fter short exposure to the hor-
mone, so that the effi ciency of the washes was ensured. From 
a simila r experiment, Scatchard plots of t he binding data (Fig 
5) show that in insulin- t reated cells t here is a dec rease in 
hormone binding mainly due to a loss of keratinocyte receptors. 
The recovery of receptors after down regulation was then 
studied as follow. After the cells were exposed for 15 h to 2 X 
10- 7 M insulin , t he hormone was removed according to the same 
procedure as above. Then specific b inding of a t racer amount 
(90 pM) of [12"l]iodoinsulin was evaluated at 16•C from 0- 15 h 
after the down-regulatio n pe riod, both for cont rol cells (which 
were not previously incubated wi th 2 X 10- 7 M insulin ) and for 
down -regulated cells. The inset in Fig 5 shows that to t ime zero 
the level of insulin specifically bound by down-regulated cells 
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Ftc. 5. Scatcha rd plot and recove ry of insulin binding of down· 
regulated human keratinocytes. In a sa me expe riment, conl1uent ker-
atinocyte laye rs (day ll a fte r seeding) were incubated for 1.5 h at 37•c 
in t he presence (e ) or absence (0) of 2 x 10- 7 M insulin . Cells were 
then extens ive ly washed as ment ioned in text , a nd assayed fo r binding 
for 4 h at l 6•C with 80 p M [' 25 l]iodoinsulin a nd 10- 'o to 8.4 x 10-6 M 
of unlabeled hormone. Scatcha rd representation o f' binding d ata cor-
rected for 106 ce ll s is shown here. Poin ts were made in dup licate. 1 nset. 
After t he cell s we re "down regulated" by 15 h exposure (3TC) to 2 x 
10- 7 M in sulin , t he recovery of insulin binding from t ime 0 (2 X 10-7 M 
insulin removed) was evaluated as described in text. From a tota l t racer 
amoun t (90 pM ) of [' 2'' l]iodoinsulin in incubation mi xture, specifi c 
bind ing (lG.C) to down-regu lated cells is evaluated as t he percent of 
t hose related to control ce ll s (not previously exposed to 2 X 10- 7 M 
insulin ). 
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represents only 33% of t he level bound by contro l cell s (1.6% 
of total amount of insulin in t his experiment). T he recovery of 
the binding response increased wit h t ime, and afte r 15 h, was 
greater than 80%, showing then that receptors reappeared after 
t he down-regulation process. 
Ins ulin Receptors in the A431 Epidermoid Cell Line 
As A431 cells were cul tured wit hout EGF and H C, previous 
studies on normal keratinocytes were performed to determine 
whether EGF (1.6 nM ) and HC (1.1 pM) have any effect on the 
in sulin binding propert ies of t he insulin receptor. We obse rved 
that without EGF and HC morphologic as well as growth 
characteristics of normal cells were affected to a great extent 
after 3 days in cul ture, so t hat no valid comparison following 
studies could be done. Therefore, norma l ce lls were grown (7-
8 days) with EGF a nd HC a nd 4 days before binding expe ri -
ments t hese two facto rs were removed from t he complete cul-
t ure medium. Insulin binding was t hen evaluated at 16"C for 4 
co ncentrations of hormone both for control normal cells (al-
ways g rown with EGF a nd H C) and for 4 days EGF / H C 
depleted normal ce lls. Table I shows t hat no change occurred 
in insulin binding for t he two conditions. Thus normal keratin -
ocytes grown with or wi t hout EGF and HC (at the concentra-
TABLE I. Compa rison nf insulin binding to /;·eratin.ocytes as a fun ction 
of cell cui lure conditions 
Culture 
condi t ions 
With EGF and HC 
Withou t EGF and HC 4 days 
befo re assay 
Jnr--uli n concentrati on in binding 
assay 
(nM ) 
86 X 10-:1 0. 1 100 
2.2 
2.4 
.'3.3 16.9 272.2 
4.7 19.5 228.0 
Keratinocytes were g-rown for 10 days with epidermal growth factor (EGF) (1.6 nM ) and hyd rocortisone (HC) (l.l 11M) and then either not 
depleted or depleted with EGF and HC for 4 additional days. The 
resul ts are given in fmo l of insulin specifically bound per 10" cells for 
4 h at 16"C. Points were made in t riplicate. 
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F IG 6. Comparison of' in su lin binding to normal and transformed 
huma n kerutinocyt.es. Transformed human keratinocyt.e (A431 line) 
laye rs (9.5 X 10" cells) were as:ayed for insulin binding at 16"C. They 
were incubated in the prese nce of' 14 4 pM of l1"'' 1J iodoinsulin and various 
concentrations (10- 10 M to RA x 10-" M) of unlabeled hormone, as 
already desc ribed for normal ce ll s. Scatchard plot of' the binding data 
is give n in the £n-'<'l. In anothe r experiment, insu lin binding was 
per fo rmed under the same condi t ions on normal keratinocyte layers as 
desc ribed before. Scatchard plots f'or 10" normal (e ) and t ransformed 
t• ) cells are then litt.ed using the same drawin g scale to allow com par· 
ison . Points we re made in duplicate. 
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t ions used) behave identically wit h regard to insulin binding. 
Since t he cont rol cells, i.e., normal keratinocytes, were not 
affected by t hese two factors, t he insulin binding of t hese 
control cell s may be compared with t hat of A431 cell s, even if 
t hey were grown wit h EGF and H C and t he other not. 
For the A431 cells, equilibrium of insulin binding was found 
to be reached after 3-4 h at 16"C (data not shown) a nd in F ig 
6, Scatchard plots at 16"C are given for both normal and 
t ransformed keratinocytes. One can see t hat there is a dramatic 
decrease (84%) in insulin binding. In t his representative exper-
imen t specific binding of the t racer amount of [12''I]iodoinsulin 
(144 pM) represents on ly 0.7% per 106 cells of the total free 
hormone, against usually about 4-5% per 106 cells for norma l 
kerat inocytes. This is t he resul t of a decrease in receptor 
affin ity (Kd 1 = 4.5 nM; K,12 = 77 nM) rather than a decrease in 
t heir total number. 
DISCUSSION 
The study presented here clearly demonstrates that cultured 
huma n keratinocytes possess specific receptors for insulin. 
Kinetic propert ies (Fig 1) of t he specific insulin binding, espe-
cially wit h regard to temperat ure, are similar to t hose observed 
in other insulin ta rget cells such as hepatocytes [12]. For 
keratinocyt.es, t he specificity of receptors is also similar to t hose 
observed in other cell system [8,12,16- 18]. Incidently, peptides 
wit h similar sequences to insulin , i. e., IGF-I or proinsu lin, 
cross-react wi t h insulin fo r t he binding to t he receptor. Never-
t heless, t he receptor a ffinity fo r t hese pept ides is less t han for 
insulin itself since a concentration 10- to 30-fold higher is 
required for half maxi mal inhibitio n of [ ' ~'' l]iodoinsulin bind-
ing. In contrast, peptides such as EGF or glucagon, not related 
to insulin -like growth factors or proinsulin , did not show any 
competitive effects wi t h insu lin . 
The binding data of insulin analyzed acco rding to t he Scat-
cha rd met hod show a curvi linear fit at 16"C. Recepto r number 
per keratinocyte, approximately 80,000, is lower than in the 
main insuiin target cells such as adipocytes (250,000 sites/cell 
[19]) but higher than in other cell s not t ruly related to t he 
insulin spectrum of action like circulati ng cells (20-380 sites 
for erythrocytes, 7,000 sites for mo nocytes [9]). Competit ion-
inhibit ion curves performed at eithe r 16aC or 37°C, are similar 
(the same maximum capacity binding and the same ECw of ~1 
nM) , so that t he binding capacity seems to be not affected by 
temperature. It is interesting to note t hat human keratinocytes 
behave differently than rat hepatocytes wh ich exhibi t at 37"C 
a diminution in total sites, related to t he disappea rance of t he 
lower affin ity component of binding [12]. The affinity con-
stants of t he keratinocyte receptor are close to those of other 
cell types such as hepatocytes [12] as evidenced by Kd , in the 
range of 1 nM, K<1 2 ""' 50 K<~, a nd K , approx imately 3.10" M - 1, 
with the Ke equivalent to 6- to 10-fold Kr. 
As a functional characteristic of the insu lin recepto r in te r-
action, it has been observed that t here is a close inverse 
relationship between t he a mbient concen tration of insu lin and 
that of its cell surface receptor [1 6,20,21]. This phenomenon, 
ca lled "down-rerulation " is a lso observed in cul tured keratin -
ocytes (65% l o~s of a~ailab l e receptors) (Fig 5) after 15-h 
exposure to insulin (2 X 10- 7 M). If insulin is removed from t he 
extrace llular medium, t he number of receptors become replen -
ished, 50% of t hem are found again after 3 h and t heir initial 
level is reached at least 15 h later. 
The ep idermoid carcinoma A431 line, as a cellular tool, is 
able to show t hat epidermal insulin recepto rs may be modified 
in pathologic cellular states. In these cells there is a drastic 
dec rease of insulin binding, probably due to lowering of receptor 
affini ty rather t han a loss of receptor molecul es (Fig 6). From 
this point of view, t hese t ra nsformed keratinocytes behave 
different ly with respect to insulin b inding and EGF binding. 
Indeed, from the works of Fabricant et al [22] and O'Keefe et 
al [23], it appears t hat there was a great increase in A431 EGF 
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receptors when compared to norma l keratinocytes (3-4 X 10'' 
sites/ce ll vs 2 X lOr, s ites/cell). The exact s ignificance of this 
and of the loss in insu lin binding for t hese cells remains to be 
determined. 
Considering t he results of Baldwin et al [8] which showed 
on ly 7,000 receptors per dermal human fibroblast , it could be 
concluded t hat the ep idermal human keratinocyte, which pre-
sents 10-fold more receptors, may be implicated in a possible 
insulin action in the skin . Although no evidence for th is yet 
exi sts, we have shown using t he suction blister technique on 
huma n subjects t hat in vivo insulin can cross t he dermal-
epidermal junction to reach keratinocytes within ep idermis. 
Indeed, in the suction bli st er 11uids of 6 volunteers, we have 
fo und a physiologic mean concent ration of 1.3 X w-•o M insulin 
(data not shown). Furthermore, some authors [24,25] have also 
shown that in t he case of t he s kin lesions of acanthosis nigri-
cans some patients displayed insulin resistance. In their derma l 
fibroblasts or monocytes, insu lin receptors were eit he r less 
numerous or showed a less affinity for the hormone, depending 
on t he clinical type of t he illness. 
However, furth er work is needed to determine whether t he 
presence of t he hormone in skin, particularly in epidermis, has 
physiologic importa nce and whether its binding to receptors is 
accompanied by a biologic response. ln t hi s way, cultured 
keratinocytes t hat express insu lin receptors represent a useful 
too l for future investigations. 
T he aulb ors a re indebted Lo Dr. J. Do lais-Kita bgi a nd Dr. M. 
Fehlma nn for helpful diRcuss ions. 
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